Reference Books

of r97 r
by GARY R. PURCELL

A

list of last year's outstanding reference books,
prepared especially for LJ and recommended by a
committee of the ReJbrence Services Division of ALA

EACH YEAR the pattern of reference
book publishing alters l-rom that of the
previous year. Members of RSD commiltee which prepares this list have the
opportunity to view the rel'erence book
output for a given year from a vantage
poinl which enables them to compare the
pattern of the current year with that of
previous years. The publishing output of
thc pr't fe" rear. hl. been heavill oriented toward reprints and new editions of

earlier pLbli:hed l!orls. Heav) emphrsis
was placed on topics such as heraldry,
religion, miscellaneous handbooks, and
so lbrth. ln the preiace to the 1968 list,
Margaret Smart, the previous chairman,
characterized 1968 as the year of the re-

print. This trend was commented

the previous year to be examined by
members of the commiltee. Normalll,
reference books judged to be highly specialized are not selected in spite of thelr

high quality. However, this year the
committee did include a

llw titles

which

are primarily of interest to larger libraries. Titles selected for this lisl have
all been personally examined by one or
more memberc of the commitlee. Each
committee member is assigned the responsibility lbr surveillance of specified

mittee.

The members ol the committee who
participated in this year's list are as fol-

lous: Dr. Prul H. Spence. Iibruriln.

College of General Studies, University of

Alabama, Birmingham: Larry

Bone,

Assislant Drrcctor for Public Serrice',

Memphis Public Library; Roberta
Cheney, Branch Librarian, Kalamazoo
Jean

\ulvert, Asqrstrn( Reference Librari::n,
University of Northern Colorado.
Greelcy; William Brace, Associdte Professor, Craduate School of Library

on

Science, Rosary College, River Forest,
Illinois: Dr. Laurel Grotzinger, Proles-

ever, lhe committee noticed what ap
pears to be another shift in the pattern, a
shili back to the publishing of new reference titles. A signincantly large number

sor, School of Librarianship, Western
Michigan University, Kalamazoo; and
Gary R. Purcell, Director, Graduate

of Library and Inlormation
Science, University oI Tennessee,
School

of bibliographies and indexes were published this year or Iate Iast year, and this
is rellected in the current list. There also

Knoxville, Chairman.
The titles on this list will be displayed
at the Reference Services Division booth

seemed

of the year's outstanding reference books
suitable for the small and medium sized
public or academic library. This list is to
include an) rilles published loo lale in

lbr selection in those
areas. However, all titles selected for the
list represent a consensus of the com.esponsibility

Public Library, Michigan; Mary

again in last year's list. This year, horv-

to be some decline in the number
oi science relerence books published
during the year. Whether these patterns
will continue, we can't predict, but at
least for the present it does appear to be a
slight shift from the prevdiling siturtion
ofthe past few years.
The mandate given to this committee
is to select and compile an annotated list

subject areas and thus bears the primary

at the Chicago

Conference of the
American Library Association. June 25-

July l. Alter the convention, they will

Cary R. Puftell, chaitman of the RSD
LJ List Committee, is director of the
Graduate School of Library and InJbrmation Science at lhe
Tennessee in

Knoxille

Uni|e\itl of

be

available for loan to any interested group
.to exhibit at regional, state, and local
meetrngs. t he only co\t ol rhis service is
payment of transportation charges. For

further inL-,rmation $rile Io txeculite
Secretary, Reference Services Divisron,
American Library Association, 50 East
Huron Street, Chicago, tll., 6061 l.
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Librarr Journal provides reprints of
this list fo. distribution at the ALA conference and with the traveling exhibit.
lnquiries concerning reprints should also
be directed to the Executive Sec.etary of
the Relerence Services Division.
Biography
BAUER. Andrew. comp. The Ha\rthorn Dictionat): of Pseudontmr. 312p. Hawlhorn.
$

t2.95

while orher sources will be of more value for
specialisls. this dictionary contains pseudo-

nyms of writers and artists which ar€, as the
compiler sugpesr.. "mo\l likel) ru ?rou5e rhe

inrrre.r ol r\e genertl reJder. Si\reen mrjur
biographical sources were consulted in the
cumpilrtron oI rhi\ lool. lhe bnel enlrjes rn
clude dar€s, Iields
cases, nat;onalilies.

of endeavor. and. in

mosr

IRELAND, Norma (Olin). Index to Women
of lhe Wo d Jrom Atu:ient to Modern
Times. Biogrcphies

Reference Series.
1970.

sl6

& Poriaits.

luseful

in the field. Among lhe major concerns are:
identilication and classilication of markets,

distribution of producls and services. marketing research, stamng, €xecutive management,
\ales managcmenr. mrrlet \ommunicruon..
and the application ofthe sciences to market
ing problems. Financing, packing, legal aspecr\. rnd internrtiunal mdrkel: are ltso dr.cussed. Exlensive cross referencing is com
plemenled by chapter bibliographies dnd an

RUSSELL, Max M., ed. The Blue Baok of
Occupationat Education. 89'7p. CCM ln-

lbrmation Corp. $29.95
This gu.de presents hr'el descriplive rntormation on almosl 12,000 occupa!ional schools of

the t.S.. rrrJnged by slrt(. Olher (e(Lions

dnJ pro fessrons rs pro\ ided in rhc Inl roduclion
to this useful ind€x to material about eminent
{omen appearing in books. periodical5. and
Porrjrir\ rre noted rf lhe] appear In
'eridls
the articles indexed. A bibliography of alI
works cit€d is included. with those suilable for
young reaoers slarred.

1,.

contemporary autho$ and illustrators of
bouls lor roung people." Biographres are
briel and factual, bLr rhere rre references lu
other sources of biography and criticism. A
bibliography of a subjecl's works is inclucleclAn int€resting aspect of th€ work is a statement by the biographee aboul his own $ork.
Busine3s and Education

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA of Education. Lee
C. Deighton, ed.-in-chief. l0 vols. Macmillan

&

Free Pr. $395
More than one thousand original, signed arti,
cles present an overall view of all phases of
education with emphasis on American education. A considerabl€ number of articles deal

schooli rpproved fonereran.

prenticeship training, and other occupational
Fine Arts

BOGER, Louise Ade. The Dictionarf of

World Pottetf and Parcelain.

Scribner. 1970. $22.50
Extensive diciionarv coverage

533p.

of the mosl

frequenrly encounti:red terirs relevant to
porcelain and pottery. There is a large number

of mdrginrl blacl and $hrte

rllusrrrlions

found in some 950 publications- Althoueh all
times and places are covered, an emphasls ls
placed on Amerjca and Europe since 1900.
Entries identify sculptors and show locatrons
of work,i. Sculpture of all sizes and types are

of particular relerence vir.ue In rtvnclusion
settings (excluding lbe geographical) of

Cornell

U

nrv Pr. g7

of English history dr Cambridge
University has prepared this scholarly biblio,
graphical €ssay of recent historical writing on
prolessor

Great Britain. Following an introductory
cssay and a discussion of refereflce books,
source books, and surveys. chapters are arrdnged chronologicalb bJ cenrur). Scolrdno
rnd lreland are lr€ared in separJte (hdprerr.
Although material is in essay fo.m. coniplete
lootnotes and author and subject indexes

make the work a convenienl reference tool, A
valuable element of th€ work is the references
1() reviews in scholarly journals ofmany ofthe

INDEX to the Ne\r York Times Film Rev/e!rs. Volume 6. Appudix Index. ll42p.

Arno. 1970. $ 100
Allhough some smaller libraries may not feel
justified in purchasing tbe other Iive volumes
thar reproduce mrrerial atailsble elceuher<,
lhis inder volume md) sland alone as dn invalu.rble reference 50urce. ln additron lo including a personal name index with complete
lisls of Iilms though 1968 fo. those individuals
cov€red, plus citations to the nmff .eviews.
there is a title index, a corporate index, an
awards section, and a "Portrait Gallery'
2000 motion picture aclors and actr€sses.

oi

KELLER. Dean H. lntlex ro Plays in I'enPRAEGER Ehcltlopedia of Art. 5 yols- ed.

by D. Bell- 2ll9p. Praeger. $ 150
This attraclive multivolume set is comparable
in qunlity to rhe Mccmw Hill Dictionary of
.4,'/ listed Iast year- h is an updated translaliun wirh ne$ mrlerial ol rhe Dicrionnaire
Universel de l'arte et des Artistes- Accompanying the signed articles are some 5000 ilIustrations, more than a third in full color.
Tbe encyclopedia format tends toward longer,

monographic arlicles and access is provictecl
lhough a general index and oumerous cross-

odr'i aLr. 558p. Scarccrou. g l5

An authoritative and \.rell produced index to
over 5000 plays in 103 largely Englishlanguege perioJicals. co\eflng rhe years 1900-

1969 Each main rirle enrr] pro\ide' additionally the author's ful1 name and dates.
number of rcts rn lhe pla]. journal c rlion5,
names oI tranilaror. end lanpuage
than English.

il

olher

KENT. Ruth K. The Language of Joumal,
ism: o Glossary

ul P

-(ommuni.ations

Terms. 186p. Kent State Univ. Pr. 1970. g5;
pap.

$ 1.95

A glossary ofclearly definedjournalism terms
and Jargon, grapnrc arts terms. and terms
dealing with paper, book production, the
electronic media. statistical research. law of

with international education, comparative
education, exchange programs, and th€ educalional slstems ol more lhan 100 .ounrrie5
F€w biographies are included. Most articles
include bibliographies. The separate index
volume includes a guide to articles, topical
references, groupings of articles under conceptual headings, and biographical sk€tches of
contflbutors.
HAN DBOOK of Modern Matketing. ed. by
Vicror P. Buell & Carl Heyel tar. paging.
McGraw. 1970. $27.50
An unusually comprehensive and wellorganiz€d singl€ r€ference source for all

be

ol

A

schools,
training. ap-

CLAPP, Jane. Sculptwe Index. Vol. l: I' rope and the Conterfiporury Middle East.
Vol. II: fre Amcnca!. rh? Otient. AJtita.
Ihe Pa, ific A.?a. and rhe Clat:ical tlunu.
Scarecrow. 1970. Vol. I, $30; Vol- ll, gl5
A thorough index to pictures of sculpture

l-. Gale. Sl5
This is the firsr volume in a new biographical
s€ries containing "facts and pictures abour

short srories and plays, studies and histories of
the genre, true c.ime, literature of Sherrocr
Holmes, and ghosl stories and the supernatu
ral-the entries include plot annotalions and
l.equent notes on the aulhors. The index will

technological schools, nursing

two looseleafbinders
lhele biographres are reprinred weekl) in
looseleaf format from the pages of the Nslt
Yotk Times. Weekly index€s with monrhly,
quarterly, and annual cumulations provide
ready access to these descriptions of people in
lhe ness. Lenelh ol bioerrohrer ranees trom
brref obituand to several p"ge profilei.
197

.rrme
lileralure covering th€ period 1870,1970. Divided inlo six sections,novels of deleclion.

ELTON, Geoffrey R\rdolph. Modern Histatian\ on Rritish Histott, 1815 1915: a Critk,rl Rihln'?tutht. /v./J-l900 2Jqr. indc\

home study schools. two-y€ar library technology programs, accredited medical and dental

showing id€ntification marks as well as sevrrul c\qLirrl( colur ohotographs
ol hne porcelrin {ppended are "'<rrmpl<s
nutes abouL
the photographs and a bibliography.

SOMETHING About the AuthoL Vol.

per. $18.95

\ .omprehcnsi!e bibliogrrphl ot

grams of instruction, accredited business
schools. two-year inslilutions. accredited

THt \'IEW I ORK TI MES Biogruphnul
Editiun a Conpilation ol rutrcnt Biogruphical Infornalion ol Genenl lntercs!.
var. pagng. Amo- S78 per year; includes

& Wendell Hertig Taylor. A Calologu( ul Ctime Bens a'keuctt Guil( rc thc I iteruture oJ U)stcrr.
Detection and Related Genrcs.704p. Har-

BARZUN, Jacqu€s

provide lists of schools by cu.ricula and pro-

No. 97). 573p. Fuxon.

A shorl history of women in the occupations

General Reterence

the pr€ss, and photography. It

includes
separate sections for abbreviations. orisins of

te;ms, proofreader's marks, a list of siourccs
consulted, and a bibliography. Some illustra
tions are provided with thedefinitions.

KRUZAS, Anthony T., comp. & ed. Encl-

clopedia of Information Sysrems and

Servicer. ll09p. Ann Arbor, Mich: Ed-

A

marketing or marketing related subjects.
Twenty major sections (120 chapters), aver-

Delft wig stand and Chia Ching doublegourd rase, maryin sketches from 'The

aging 50 to 60 pages each. have been written to
editorial specifications by over 100 specialists

lain" by Louise Ade Boger (Scribne/s)

Dictionary of Wo d Pottery and Porce-

wards Brolhers. $67.50

directory of 833 nonconventional storage
and retrieval services in the U.S. and Canada.
Agencies listed here include data banks, neF
works and cooperative programs, clearing,
houses and referral centers, computerized
systems. documentalion, information and research cenlers, consulting and planning organizations, micrographic systems, industnar

research information centers, professional as-

sociations. coordinaling agcncics. and specialized library r€ferenc€ lervices- The de'
sc|lptive (nlries rho$ lor eech agenr] the his
tort. per5onnel. holdrngs. publ.crlruns. u5er

restrictions, etc. Tw€lve indexes (subject,

name, compuler,rpplicalions. nnd a varr€ty ol
services) as lv€ll as an ac.onym and initialisms
dictionary provide thorough access to the alphabelically arranged organizations-

McCARTY. Clitrord. Published Screen'
plays: a Chetklisr. (Bibliographies &
( hec isr', N,r ld). I2op. Kenl Slrtc Uni\.
Pr. $6.50

An inclusiv€ bibliography of screenplays published in Enslish in the hislorv of thc motion
prct.rre

lrorn'lql2-1v70. I i(les_ol

188 lcrtures.

ahorl,, documenlhr:es. and e\perimentrl hlms
are included, some in excerpt iorm, logether
with name of script author. lilm producer and
director. publisher. and dale.

THE NEw YORK TIMES Direttort of the

Filrr. 12,13p. Arno: Random. $25
Although reprints of the original reviews of
the films on the Ne\r Yotk fimss Ten Besl
of the Yeaf' from 1924 through 1970 appear
in this volume, the invaluable ref€tence features are the porlrail gallety containing 2000
Dortraits of movie actors and actresses and the
index. The lalter section. to which most oflhe
volume is devoted, conlains a personal name
index of individuals connected wilh the indus
rry and th€ir films through 1968 plus citatrons
(date, page, and column) lo fimes reviess.

lhere r., additionallt.

r iorporate inde\

in

which may be found producers and dislribu-

SALEM, James M. A Guide b Ctiticat Reviews. turt lv: 7he Screenplar from rheJazz
Singer

to Dt-

Strangelove.

2 vois.

Scarc-

crow. $10

Alphabetically arranged by tille of film, these
two volum€s index reviervs of approximately
12,000 motion pictures released from October
1927 through 1963. The New York Times, as
well as American .rnd Canadian periodicals
u'ually round in pubhc rnd .ollege libr.rrie\.
are indered. The maiurity of film title. rre in
Richard B. Dimmilt's A Title Guide to the
fal,t/er. to which the euthor refers the reader
for additional inlbrmation. This volume provides a convenient access to reviews of those
films issued through 1963.

SIEMON, Frederick. Science Ficlion Stotv
Index, l950-1968. 274p. bibliog.aphy.
Ame.ican Library Assn. pap. $1.95.

lhis

index

appearing

lr,r'

in

J400 scren.e liction srorie.
217 anthulugies. This ac.ounl.

lor abour 75

percent

ut

those inthologies

published during the p€r;od covered by this
.ndex. There r' an rpproach b) aulhor dnll b\

tille, and there r' a bibliograph] ol lhe !nthologies indexed with r€ference to Wilson
standard catalog listings.

VAN DFRHOOF. Jack \ arner.,,{ Birliograph; of \"vels Related Io AmPri(an
Frcnier and colDnial Historl. s'lp.

l2l8l.

whitston, P. O. Box 122, Troy, N.Y.
$15

Ananged alphabetr,:all) by aurhot. lhiJ listinP

of 6,439 novels on Am€rican frontier hislory
covers the tupic in il' broadest inlerprelalion
It dates from the period from th€ viking explorations to th€ presen! day with the excep
tion of the Civil War period. which is cove.ed
€lsewhere. Some items, mostly from the 20th
C€ntury, are annotated- Unfortunately, ther€

ZIEGLER, Janet, comp. Ilorld war Il:
Books in English. 1945-1965. (Hoove(
Bibliographical Se €s,

No. 45t.

223p.

Hoover Inst. Pr. $10-50

A scholarly selective bibliography of

nonfic-

tion malerials in English abou! World War Il.
About 4500 items are listed under broad sub-

0
Painterl bison frcm Altanira.rs drau,n hv Judith Newronter in The American Heritage Guide 1o Arch.teologt bv Warwi('k Brcr and Davitl Trutttp lAmerican Heritage)
ject categori€s. There is an author-series rndex. Enlrics are not annotated, but lbe bibhography upholds lhe standards oi quality al
ready establisbed by other volunles in this

BENGSTON. Hermann. Intraduclion to
4n,i?nr HL\rotf { rranslatron of 6i,,-

tuhruns tn d,e alte G{.&n rrp. oth ed. by R.
I I rrnk rnd frenh Cilhrrd. 2lJp. Uni!. ol

Calilbrnia Pr. $7.50.
This slandard introduclion for German students of ancient history is now available in an
English translation wbich has been reorganHistory and Geography
ized to conform 1o lhe plar' ot lhe Canbridge
AFRICA Sauth of the Sahara. 1024p. Euro- Ancient Hist.'ry. The system ol abbreviations
pa;disl. by Gale. $28.50
has also been changed from the oriSinal !o
To be published annuall]. This $ill ibllow the conform 1o usage of the Oxford Classital
conventional format of the Europa publicx- Di.tional), and L'annee philologique. ThE rctions. lnformatioo on €ach counlry in Africa is sult is a colleclion of excellent bibliographies
found here, including data about lhe econom- for the larger rreas of ancient history and its
ic. political. social, and educalional condr- allied ields. The introduclory descriptions are
tions- Also, onc cnn find the names of mrjor brief and give only a short history of scholarnewspap€rs! educational inslitutions, and po- sh;p in the area. The Select Bibliography," in
liticai omcials. Appended is awho's who of two parts. provides a general list of recenl
sub-Saharan Afric.r. a list of research insti reference and bibliographic $o.ks, most ol'
tu1€s which study Africa, and a number ol whicharein English and ofrecenl publication.
general background articles.
The second partofthe 'Selecl Bibliography"
is devoled to studies in English ofspecific topADAMS, Michael, ed. The Middle East: a ics following the C,4lt plan. Historians will
probably not want to discard th€ substantrve
Handbook.633p.
SCHOPFLIN, Georgq ed- The Soriel Union articles on ancienl history topics provided by
and Ea.sten Ewope: a Handbook. 614p. Sandys Companion to Latin Studies lwir.-

1970.

cr. vol: Pracger. $25
Two more in the 'handbooks to the Modern
World" s€ries. These guides contain comparalive statistics, basic informalion on geog
rrph]. populaliun. rccenl hi.tur'. econom).
socrdl welfare. education. ma". medid, and
constitutional system for each country, and
analytical essays (with bibliographies) written
by various contributors which discuss polilj
cal, social, and economic factors.

ALEXANDER, Getard L. Guide to Atlases:
World. Regionlrl, N4tional Thematic: an
Intenational Listing of Ala:es Published
Slrce 19JA 67lp. Scarecrow- $17.50

An uncritical listing of lbe world's

atlases

published during lhe past 20 years, this work
gives aulhor, title, €dition, dale, place of publicalion. pdgrnation. and rolJme ri/e for sev
eral thousand works. They are list€d by area
or by subject chronologically. within the
year's list, the arrangement is alphabetical.
Entries are repeated in full if the atlas fails

into more than one subdivision. Carefully
prepared indexes are given for publish€rs,
languages, authors, editors, and cartographers. Alexander inelude' Ihe manj reprinl

ofthe popular atlases in the Unit€d Slales
as well as the dimculr to lind atlases in nonRoman alphabets.
ings

chell. 8tb ed-, DA79), but lbe beginner and the
librarian will lind lhe bibliographi€s in lhis
work offar grearer value.

BRAY. Warwick & David Trump. fr€
Ame can He tage Gui.le lo Archaeologl.
269p. American Herilaqe- 56.95

Appr<iximately 1600 entr'ies, 2ll figu.es, and
i00 pages of photography and maps ar€
combined in this volume lo make an encyclopedic introduction lo archeology. The emphasis is overwhelmingly given to entries for
iarly English developments with the result
that som€ Asian and New World sites are
overlooked. Also, classical and medi€val ar
chaeology are nol generally included. The
terms are denn€d in understandable, layman's
terms. References to photographs lre by bold
numerals in the margins *hereas references to
fisures 3nd drasinss b\ Judilh Neqcomer are
,n'hHckers *iLhin" rhi rer.t. Aulhofllre' for
statements ar€ not crediled. and personncl
connected with discoveries (e.9., Leaky at
Olduvai corser !re frequenllv omr!ted. A
collecrion ol'blacl trne maps, emphasizing
England, conclude the book. There is no
bibliosraDhv {n une!en seleclion ol photographl igain emph3'i1ing fngland.
moilerdlel) delracls lrom $har is olher$ise
probabl) lhe best nonspecralired guide to ar.
chaeolopical terms and concepts in English

bl similar areas and then chronolosically. -Ihe
dctail, clarily. and cove.ag€ of materiil prc
s€nled on maps which are onlv app.oximarely
5" by 8" makos this nol only one of rhe mosl
inlb.maiive and best historical atlases. bul
also one of the most compact and easies! lo
handl€. There is no tcxt. Map scalcs arc
cle.rlr .ndi,iued o1 (d(h maf $ hilc iobre\ rrllons used are glven on a separrte page. An
cxcellenl resorking and updating of the l9l2
rtlas, these maps re printed on srurdy paper
in colors *hich add ro the ease {ilh rlhicfl rr
lurmrion ., loLarcd II( rnrlc', r. b1 rubj<.r
$irh onl\ r lt$ moor(rnl plJce nJmr\ rn-

'6rIr'd'lc.'

!.blr

dr rc $1.,!r,r

lr.ik

ri

Fi:!1

dr'r:

PATAI. Raphr':l. ed. Encttlopedia ol
Zbnbn and atlagl 2 \ols. I.292p.

i er.r!,.r1

IIcrzl: McCr.rw.

S19.50

! brond rangc of people. placcs. Lrnd
evenls in lerms of their relarionship ro
Zionism and Isricl. Coverrge limircd lo
Covers

c*;!1d,1&ii.6a&d..J'

*4:

o

''lhe Balitur Decldration.' o 7-ioni\l
Archiye and Librun' photo .from I'he
Encraloprdia of 7it)tisnt attd Isrucl.
edired br Raphael Patai I M.G ruy)

HARBOTTLt.. Thomas Dictioaarr ol Eatr/"r. rev. & updalcd by Ceorge Bruce. 144p.
Stein

&

Day. S12.50

Bfiei ourlincs ol tacrics. geography, and re
,Lll( ofdccisr\c bJrlle. from rhc rrrlre,r rimcs

to th€ 1at€ 1960s. Alrern.ltivc nrnrcs lbr bxttles and an array of cross-.elarences cnable
!hc user 1() llnd informalion easily. Houcvcr.
tbe use of thc index is mandalorv becausc
man] baltles. prrlicularly reccnl ones, a.e
grouped undcr lhe name of a country o. a war
rnd
nur lr.red in rl'c rlph.rbericJl mJin
body."rr
The coverage is *o11dlvide, bul the €m,
phnsis is on \tcslcrn Europe. Whilc based on
the 1905 volume. the extensive re$orking and
updaling make this a uselul .rnd informatrvc

HARPER Ercfclopedia of the Motlern
Wotld. a Corcis? Relarcn.e Hisorr lrom
1760 to the Pre!ent. cd. by Rjchard C.
Morris & craham W. l.win. l27lp. Har-

per. $17.50: libr.rry ed., $1,1.79
An e\,ellerr srmmrrl ol th< m:Uur tact. ul
$ur d hi5tor) shich s diriJcLl Inru l$u prfls.
pdrl on( t J chrorolog) b\ area gir inp polrrr."1. m.lilar). rnd Jiplumarrc h.lor\ lrum
lt60 to the latc l960sl p:r11 two is a roprcal
rrrrnecmcnl trcating social. cultural, tech
nologicrl. rnd cconomic developmcnrs on a

worldside basis. The use

ol dilferent

type
paragraphs to

laces sets oll lhe "tidbit-sizcd
make location on the pagccasy. The useofthc

index is mandarory if onc is to locate all th€
inlbrmalion on each topic as material is not
repeated under diller€ni headings. Fifty-tlvo
maps supplem€nt the information in the rextThe edilors rvere aided in the compilation of
the volume by a list of internalional scholars
dnd.ontribulors $hose inlcrcsr: Jre ei\en in
the preliminary pages of the book- Both easr€.n and western hcmispheres {rc given adequate lrealment in the chronology. but the
numbcr :rnd diversity of entries ibr the social
and cultural sections arc weighted in favor of

NEW (AMBRIDGE Modern Historr.. Vol
ume XIV The Atla:. ed. by H. C. Darby &
Harold Fullard.3l9p- Cambridgc Univ. Pr.
s27.50

This exc€llenl hislo.ical atlas is designed to
accompany the New Cambridge Modern
Hi:lorl, bJL it is an independent reference
work ofsuperio. meril. The maps are grouped

Cross .el;rences direct lhe seafchcr to aoor
Irorr,l. or nrof< rnnn,pri-rc. subi<.r hc"J rp..

l'mpnrsr\
un m.r0cr.. l|'reti guu.rtrur\,
'r
but also includes
thosc liom olher aees. A
good supplement 1o the siandard qu(tratron

CONCISE Oxlotd DiLtionatr af Engtish
t.iteruturc. ed. by Dororhy Ealle. 6-28p.

Oxlbrd Univ. Pr. 1970. $8; pap. $2.95
The firsl revision of this slandafd ref€rcree
tool since the 19.19 edition. based on lh€ O{l:41 (rmfant,'n t,' Enp!i.\h lrct,t!urc lth
cJ.. lr)6-. JU"rr:l|r\ ncs errri$ rur rc((rll\ (s
lablished aulhors, notlrrions and revisioni lbr
ne$ edltions of wrile.s'sorks, and schol.rrlv
Je\el, pm(nl. rnd r(,rriLh ,'lce rrc l.J,q
edilion The erlensive entries cover rutho.!.
ti1l€s, lilerary lerms. and characlcrs.

LANDY, Eugene E. 7he Undergrcund Dic
tianar.\'; a Guide to the Lansuage o/ th?
Anlerican DruF Cr11rle 2080. S. & S.

modcrn ls.acl since the latler halfofthe l9lb
Centur\,. Numerous illuslr.rtions supplcmcnr
lhe ncarl! 1000 signed articles. Although
some arliclcs reflect slrong partisrnship. this
can usurll)' be recortlizcd br the rcadcl

conlemporar) Ame.ican sccne. In addition ro

SCHLESINCER. Arthu. M.. Jr.. ed..rnd

lerms $hich are pcculirr to a purlisular sub

intrc. Hi.\rott of .lnericun Presiddttidl
Electians. 1789-1968. ,l vols -1.959D. Pub

in associalion with Chclscr' Hous!
by Mcc.aw $ l.l5
serics of concise. rc.rdrble css.rys dculing
with thc issucs and c!cnts suf.oundinq cacn or
America s presidential elcctions uo ro rhc
present timc. Following c.rch e;sar arc
selected docum€nls and !oting stalistics rcluling lo thc cleclion. Each arlicle .rnd com
lishcd

A

pilation of documcnts is orepared br
nutJhlc '. hul.,r. \ cll indrrd

$5.95;pap.91.95

An extremell uselul dictiontr) .elating

tu

unde.ground movements or subcultures oflhe

providing definitions and pronunciarions,

(ullurc rre:.r indi,jJlcd S!mbols.rrr(1rl)

In

vogue are also illust.ated and oxplained. Al,
tbough no sou.ces.rre ciled. this *ork. corr
tilcd h) "r Indrr rduJl q ho r"r. r drul L l.nrr rn
Los Angelos. $ill bc inv.rluable as iconplement 1o the standard dictionarics ol slang.

a

Literature and Language

BERNSTEIN, Theodore M. Miss 'l histlabottam s Hobgoblin!. lhe Careful Writ?r s
Cuide to the Tahoos. Bugbeats and O t,
moded Rules of English Usage. 280p. F dr
rar. 56.95

This handbook. directed toward those wrrn a
good command of thc English langu4ge,
examrnes the ovcrly pedanlic and often erroneous rulcs !h:rt have been applied ro rhe
language-

lts ibur

sections

rf€ de!oted ro

words. syntar. idioms, and siyle. :rnd thc
shady grammarical rules that h.rve been scl
forlh concc.ning them by teachers, edilors.
grammrrians, and olhers. Appended .rre thc

New'York Heraltl L.rrlr€s Dont List,'
"Wrile rt Righi. and Wil

Ambrose Bie.cet

liam Cullen Bty^nt s
uselul rool
srde

u\..h

Indu

Expwgatorius. A

shuu.d hare u plaec along-

Fo$ler. NL(hulson. and Bergen E\ rns

BRIGGS, Kathar;ne M., cd. A Dictionary of

Briti\h Folk-Tales in the English Language.
In(urforJl'ng rhc l-. J \orton ( ulleclron
Pl. A.2 vols. f(,il Ndfratiws. 1910.Pl.8.2
vols. Folk Legends. Indiana Univ. Pr. ca.
Pt. 537.50: set $68.50

q.ollecrjon oI tr.rnsrnpr runs Jnd.urrmJ-ie.
ul folk r"le' ir I rglr.n. Folk nrrrrrir<. in
clude these tales "told for edjllc.rtion. delight
or amusemenl' and lblk legends which were

''once beli€ved to be lrue." Access to the tales
mJ\ be lhroJ!h rl-e dc\(. ot lJl( t] p<5, lr<
inderes of\ror) lillcs. ur b! .c"r1ing rhruuph
the tarioLrr subjrJl crlepories, $rthrn $hrcn
lrtles are arranged alphabetically. The source
fbr each tale is ideniified. and sho.t explan4,
tory not€s fiequently add infbrmation. Th€
separale lisl of books quoted, ched, and consukeJ pro!ides an c\ren\rre bibliogr"ph) tul
lhc British ioll Lrlr

BRUSSELL, Eugene E.. ed. & intro. ,r.tionatt oJ Quotable DeJinitions. 626p.
Prentice-Hall. 1970. $19.95

Sume 1500 quotarion. hdvc orcn rlphabercally arranged by subject (including proper
names) and

by aulbor within each

subject.

Ghost and Fiddler trubs lront Guide to
!he Identificotion al Mari e and Estuarine I vertebratas: Cape Hauems to the

Bav of Fundf bt Kenneth
I Wile r-l nt

e rsc Ien(,e )

Gosner

A n aspecl

ol

Sat

u|

ona of

tnanr impressive photographs in " The Atlas

I AZARUS. Arnold & orhers. Modetn rne-

lish.

a Glossatf of Literalwe and Lan-

A,/dge 462p. Gross€t. $10

The "terminology of the three major branches

of

English studies-litereture. rhetoric, and

linguistics" is included in this alphabetically-arranged handbook. Explanations range
in length from brief definitions to articles of
approximately 2000 $ords. Valuable de!ails
are included to aid the user's understanding,
and for the more complex terms. references
rre made to other books and a.ticles which

o.f

the Llniverse, ' bt Pat rick M oorc | Rand Mc Ndll),

tists, rnd histo.ians. whenever a connection
with literature seems apparenl. Many writers
which have not been translated inlo English

are also included. Valuable reference features
are the brief bibliographies at the end of the
entries and the exceplionally us€ful appendix
providing a chronologicul listing of authom
by language. This volume has been published

simulrrneou(l! qrt\ rhr P?/arn Conynion

to Ametican Liletulute, thc Penguin Camlrannn Iu Enghrh Itr,rarur,. tnd rh< P?nguin

may provide lurther help.

('ampanion to Classkal, Oriental, and African Litelaturc,allofethich will be useiul.

LEARY. Le$is. comp. whh the assistance of

Political Science

Ca.olyn Barlholet & Catharine Roth.
Articles on Ame can Literuturc, 19501967.75lp.

Dtk

Univ. Pr. 1970. S20
Supplemen!ing the 1954 edition of this standard work, and containing lwice as many enlries, this volum€ includes articles from over
500 American and foreign periodicals afranged under the name of the author t.eated.
In addition, a iinal section contains articles
listed unde. 25 b.oad subject headings.

MARKS. Joseph. The New Ften(h-English
Dictiotla oJ Slang and Colloquialisms
255p. Dulton. $7.50

A parlicularly useful tool

intended nol only
for the specialist, but for those who encounter
in trav€l, in modern nov€ls, plays, and films.
sords and phrases $hich do not appear in the
standard dictionaries. Although not atlempting lo be exhaustive, this contemporary selection covers the more commonly encounl€r€d eords and expressions-

MUIR, Kenneth & S. Schoenbaum, eds.,4

N.\r Canpanion 1o Shakespearc
298p. Cambridge Univ. Pr.

Studies.
$12.50; pap.

s3.95
Eighteen essays by outstanding scholars serve

as an excellen! guide to dev€lopments

rn

CIS |ruler: Congressio al Informotion Ser\,-

be/lndex to Publications of the Unrea
States Congress. Monthly, with quarterly
and annual cumulatjons. Congressional In-

lbrmation Service, 500

This monlhly service provides abstracls of
U.S. Congressional hearings, reports, commiltee print5. and olhef documents. dnd in

cludes summaries of the statements of each
$iln<5s in lhe abslrrct. Frch ducumcnt rs lnd€x€d (wilh specific page r€ferences) by the
name of the hearing w;tness, sub.ject discussed, nam€ ol aulhor, amliation of witness,
popular name of law, report or bill, name of
subcommittee. and namcs of commi[ee and

subcommitlee chairmen. Useful ibr anr librury requrrrng detailed access lo rne Information in Congressional documents.

CONGRESSIONAL Quarterly s Guide to
!he Coneft$ rf rhe United States: Orisin.\
Hirlory, ond Procedure var. paeinatton.
Congressrunal Quanerll Service. $J5
fhe hrghll compler procedures and rs\ues ol
the American Congress are carelull] defined
and explained in this well-conceived and w€rl
execuled work. ln seven major chapters, th€
inquire. can locate information on the po$'ers
of Congress, th€ l€gislative process. Congressional ethics, and olher questions of con,
tinuing interest. Access to information is facilitated by clear, logical organization of th€
material. and by a good index.

PENCUIN Compa ion to European Lilera-

Religion

rul€. ed. by Anthony Thorlby- 908p. McGraw. SI1.95

A onr.!olume qorl .onrrining bflef rdenli
hcations of authors and brief descriplions of
literar) sork' lor rhe Furupean (ounlries

HUGGETT, Milton and James M. Pye. cds.
A ConcoAance to the Ametican Book of
Common Prayer. 470p. Church Hymnal
Corp., 800 Second Ave., New York, N.Y.

works appear. bul

This exhaustive, computer-produced concor
dance to one of the great religious and

from the fall of the Roman Empire to the
present day. Not only wrilers of literary
also philosophers. scren-

literary works in !he English language will
continue 10 be useful even though the rool<
ol Comnon P/dl€l is undergoing a complele
textull revision, The concordance is based.
on the 1928 revision, and reflects wo.d usage
going back lo 1549. Since lhe new revisron
will subslantially alter the text, tbe concoF
dance will have an hislorical as wellas literary
and !heological dimension.

INTERPRETER S One Volume Comrner
tar! on the Bible. ed. by Charl€s M. Layman. 1368p. Abingdon. $17-50
'the
historicrl baclgr.-rund. scope. ijnd

srg-

nificance of each book of the Bible is deall
with by an ecumenical group of contributors,
each of whom is a competent Bible scholar.
The books of the Apocrypha are included
along with the Bible. There are also 43 general
articles on asp€cts of scholarship. Maps and

Montgomery

Building. Wrshington, D.C. 20014. $80$2100 r yrur. rceo-d rp ro oou\ rnd pcriod-

criticism and studi€s. Thorough
examination is given som€ subjecls which did
not receive essay coverage in th€ lirsr Comparlo4 published In lcJ4 I e\( r. \Lroporred b\
illustrations, notes, reading lisls. and a chronological lable. Thorough subject index with
cross-refefences makes this a valuable referShakespeare

)

10017. 1970. $5.75

NEILL,

St€phen

&

othe.s, eds. Concise Dic-

!ionary oI the Christian Wotld Lt$5ion.

628p. Abingdon. $ 10.50
Found here are lh€ names, places. and ev€nts
of Christian Missionary work. Signed arlicles
from more than 200 conlrrbulur\ cover mis
sionary activity from the year 1500 to current
times. Many articles have brief bibliographi€s
appenoeo.

Sciences

ASKER. Richard R. Parasilic

Insections.
316p. American Elsevier. $11.50
The only single-volum€ reference to parasitic
species. Two major s€ctions provide dennitive
facls and information; th€ 6rst part ofthe text

and diagrams those insects with
parasitic adults (lice, fleas, erc.). while rhe
second. larger secrion dircusses protelern Indescrib€s

in which parasitism occurs rn
immalure stages. There is obvious British

sects, i.e. those

usage, but this does nol hinder a w€ll-written

texl. In addition to the basic material, a spe
cial chapter considers the problcms of biological cont.ol of insect pests- Extensrve
bibliographies and index.

GOSNER, Kenneth L. Cuide to the ldentifcation of ldarine a d Estuarine Inve ebtutes: Cape Hattetas to the Bo-y of Fundj,.

A

693p. Wiley-lnterscience. $29.95

cumpreheniive guide to invertebrate anrol thc norrhearrern L.S. coast- T\ao introductory chapters deal br'€fly with the
physical and biotic enrironment. The major
portion of the text is arranged by each of the
20 phyla covered. Each animal is discussed in
detail sumcient for th€ advanced student or
professional. The end of chaptem ar€ lists of
mals

tODD. David Keilh. ed 7/?e Woter t:nt\'-

.t,,fdia. A t,'t\fc,tdiut't .'t Lct,l ln.
5.)9p. Potr
wa\hingl.'n. N Y. \\dtcr Inl,'rmJriun

furmatbn an Wa!?r Resou..e:
Cenrer. 1970. $17.50

In this

wide'ranging h.rndbook, the d.rta.

tucts. and statistics hxve been galhered ironr
numerous, scaltered rcu.ccs nol ersily ac
cessiblc to mosl librarians. Nine major chaplers covcr !lirnrle and prucipitLrtion. hldf.logic clcnrcnrs. surlace and ground w.rler. sa-

tc.

qui]lity ilnd pollulion !ontrol as wetl

usc.

as \ratef .erources managenrcnt. and lidcral
.rnd st.rtc rgcncies .rnd ofgrni,.alions. A l;w
cntrics rrc dxtcd (lrie 50s) und ir.c poorh,

'f6''r

idcnrilicd (U.S. Housc

of

Rcprcsentatives).

but no othcr tool pulls togcthcr rs m nt uselul and contcmporxr)- rspccts ol rhc ficld.
Bibl'osr.rphics,rnd indcx.

Sports and Hobbies
SCH

lr!
'_i

3*

..'

the Birchlqs with iulunl king Haakon Haakon.ron in 1206 lront
Moga:ine's Lncvclopedi.t ol Skiing" lHarper). Paitittg hr K. Bcr!:r/ie . 135-l
Flight ol

references. and therc

irrc both gencr,rl

and

systematic indexes.

CRAF, Alfred B"\r.J. Exoti( Plant lltanual:
Fas(inating Plants

to Live With

Thei.

Requircments. Ptopagatian on.l Use. E40p.
Scribners. $17.50

A hJnd) pictoriul r(leren(c for r is.r.rl rJrntrfication uhich conlains over 4200 color and
black and shile illuslrations of exotic indoor
plants lypically found in common and commercial cullivation. This condensation ol the

author's Clr/op"r/id f-rorl.d describes lhe
tropical. subt.opical. temperature rone. llow
ering and fruited Sora \rilh rcspecl 1o histon.-l orrgins: rhe brolugr. phl.rulugy. rnd geretics of th€ green planll and care of indoor
plJnl\ $irh emphdris on rcmp<r;rurt. lrghr.
soil and urt€ring. insect pests, diseases and
control. propagation ol planls. and planl
de!o. and landscaping. It is organized in dic
tionar] fashion. and there is a glossrry. n
comrron name 1dc\. a1d a g(n(ri( nrmc in-

sar) of aslronomical terms. lnd€x.

PIRONE. Pascal Pompey. Di.rea-!e.r drd Perrr
ol Omunental Plants.4!h cd. 546p. Ronlld.
1970. $12

This heavily revised .lth edirion (lrd.

1960)

describes diseases, pests. and 1)1h€r problems
of nearly 500 8ene.a ol ornamental and

commonll' gro$n plants. Parr

I

discusscs

discascs and pesls bt general srmptoms and
causes: Parl II is rlphabet'call) arrrnged b)

ertrl r In( lrtrLr .rLtrur
a va.iet! of symploms. $hy they

host olrnls. l .rih

describes
occur. what they indicalc. and rhe methods of
control: xnd gen(jric and comrncrci.rl funSrcides and insccticides are idcntificd as *ell as
nonchemical pracljces. A s€1ec1ed bibliogra
phy and a section shosing units of nlcasurcment complele th€ rlell-organired lbrmnr.
Inder.

Rubrrt &

fd. ul Sli

V:r1rzinr.

Masa.ine s En(t(lopedia al
SAtirs.,l27p. illus. Ilarper. 1970. $11.95
This potpourri of inform.tlion aboul thc stort
ol skiing is rfranScd b] broad ropics such.rs
''\ h<rL to Shi. rnd Hislrrr ul Sliin.' '
The.e is also a glossary (r1 terns. and tables

$hiJh.h,'$ $,- re- in rnJj,,r,l,ic,'mnct ri. n
{rer r\ q u..f,rl rdditr,,r t,, rhc er"$inf
number of ency-clopedias rnd handbooks on
individualsporls.

SIMON, Andre & Robin Ho$e. ridronarr
,'J Irt\th'n,4t). JrUp \'l.L'r.,\r H,ll lv

A

$ 15.95

beau!ifully illuslrdled diclionarl- ol torms
Iiom thc world ol gastronomy. DcHnilions ar€
numerous and clearly $ritten. The color pholos and line dra$ings are used 1o lurlher
claril.\ dellnitions. Appended is x uselul
bibliography of books conc€rned wilh !'afious
{rcets o{ gaslronom}.

SI.OANE, lugene A. The Conplete Rook ol

Bn)rling

342p. I ridenl. I970. $9.95
1o bicycling which considcrs
ils rolc as bolh a virlu.rL'lc hc.rllh .rid rnd !s l
I.rscinating recrealion. Numerous relirted
lJ(el, . rr in.urfurrred \1.\.r. lrphlqcrphl
\.()(l(s und h, $ r,' rclcct rhcm. $,lh .pe,r:ll

A compl€lc guidc

on gcars .rnd tifes. mirintenancc
iqre. .,rppl(nrcnrJrr equrpm(nt. sLf-

ehaptc.s
tcLhn

Sestions for

guards

ctcling tou.s irnd trips,.rnd s,rlt-

lor clcling as *ell as mujor

cycling

utPdni/Jlio',. mirfJ/ine,J(,',1(d r , rhr,n, fl.

rrd rrmc uf.Lppl,rrr. Bflrl

KRAUS. Barbara. Calo es and Ca.boht
drct(s. J)1p Grusser. $7.q<

{ diitionar) ol luod. lor

l-,hr',,rrJphrcs

TAXAY, Don. ed. & prep. Ihe (ompreh?n

u\e b) lhe Jrrtirion
or dieter. Alphabelically arrangcd by brand

ttLt r otal,'pr dnJ I n,

ttl,rJn.t

I nitrd

Stat(, (rtn.\ JqTf rllu.. \co . Puh (r.,

name or name of th€ food. Indicates for each

lhc.dlori. nl (rrbuh!drrlr (onlenr ncl
red mea\ur( oi qurntit). The .o\crrgc includ€s beverages-alcoholic as $ell as other
liquids. Basic caloric/carbohydrate lbod values are those €slablished by the USDA, but
th€ severnl tbousand entries Ibr particular
lirm prudL.rs $cr< supplied h) rhe re.pecri!c
manufacturers. Cross-reltrences facilitaie

60,1 Filih Avc, Ne$ York, N.Y. Sl5
The pJhli5h ol rhe n,,rcd posrJfe itJmp
c,rlrlo! \Js nL'$ init rred r .rmrlJr qurl shi(h
deJl' {ilh LS. .u 1. I hc car.rlup r. cnnrpr<
hensi\e in its rorcrrgc uf coins Jnd IncluJ<.
thc following categories plus rrany 01h€rs:
lerritorial and privalely min!ed coins. e.rors
and restrikcs. earl] American coins of th€

irem

\

easy use. Tables of common

colonial pe.iod.

hous€hold
measures and size illustrations of giv€n mcat
portions supplement th€ lexl-

r nc$

-l

ro

noteuo.rhy features ar€

.\.tem for coin, Jnd l|.r(c
.tuurdr unr lbr mu\t co r\. Phutugrrnh. ,,f
r,'i1s rr( bound Iog.rhrr In lh( i(nte- f,,flio.

MOORE. Parrick. The Allas ol the Unirerse.

McNall]. I970.

''sti

lional fealures are a "beginner's guidc 10 the
sky." a catalog of slellar objccls, rnd r glos-

dex to supplemenl thc main tcxt.

272p. Rand

\Rff.

eds. Ski

numhering

$15

This allas wilh nearly 1500 maps dnd pholographs. many in full color. is a w€ll-sel€cted
compilalion of maps of th€ €arlh as seen from
splrcc. ll ul5u in(urporatc' r.imilJr Ji.'r(riun
ol the moon, the solar syslem, stars. and

common constellations. Direcaed to$ard the
amateur ast.onomer. the volumc opens *ilh
an introductory seclion which describcs lirc
observalion and exploraaion ol sp.rcc. Thc
bulk of the volum€ consists of a varietv ot
maps supplemented by an authorilative narrative which logether touch on a major portion of exisling knowledge of lhe universe
iiom lhe space age vi€wpoint. Special dddi-

Epi.\cia rcptdns | !e/i ): one

ol thrn:and.;

ol pla t.t in Grul'.t E.\oti. Plon! Mu

-

ual lS(ribnersl. Pi( !()graph.t on phola.l
ate ke|ed lo llant (arc g idclb(lo\r)
l*1",
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